
IIISTORY' OF NOVA SCOTIA

pital for the Inisane, holding thle posito ovrtet'er.Dne
DeWolf, Son Of Jehlicl, was borui at liortonii 761 represerited thetownship il, the Provincial Assemibly in, 18o6 andi 8îî JugEh
sha 'DeWolf's property adjoined the present site Of Aýcadlia Uni-versityv, The three famuilies field very large grants of latnd--ntnle
hutndred and fifty alcres eachl. JudgeT Elisha DeWVolf's residence,buit In 1779, is Stîllinl good preservation (1915).

Judge Elisha I)eWý-olf, descendant, wvhose grand-daugliters, theM0isses WVoodward, suggestedj abolit 1830 that the namle of the v-illageof M' 1re i hne oWlvle which -,as accordingly done,throuigh their unlcle. P'ostmaster Ilsha D)eWolf, Jr. The naine wasdeemed appropriate by ail for a nutmber of DeWolf s lived alongthec main street ofifthe towni and the familly lias beenl promlinenit therefroni pioncer days. À grand-daughiter of Jehiiel D)eW\olf, thi1rdbrandi of the famuily, married Saimiel Wasirt, an unCle of tilepoet, licnry Wadsworth Lonigfellowv.
AwelI-known B)aptist divinne and educatioist is tic Rcv. lienryTodd DeWolf, son (Aflthe laie B') R. D)eWol(f of St. Steplien,Nel3runswîck. lie was bonri at St. Stcphen, Septembher 14!, 1867, anidwas eduicated there in the public and Iiigh schools, and Acadia. Uni-vriyf romn whicli institution he was graduated in 1889o with thedegree of Ilachclor of Arts, nid lie was given flhc degrce of Doctorof Divinity in î9oo. 11e was married in July, 1893', to Hlarr-Iet M.E'aton, of Pa-rsb)oro. H1e studied tlieologyý ini NýevtonThooia

Seminmary, and was, ordained ili 18o5. Hie was insituctor i Greeki the Iast namled institution f rom 18(93 to 189l5. lie wvas pastorof flic churcli of hus denornijuation at Farboro, Massachusetts, f romn1895- to igoo, lie was principal of Acadia Seinary froiii igoi to1910. Since then hie lias b_-een professor of New Testatnent Ian-guages ami fiterature i Acadia University at Woif ville.
Amiioug other miembers of this old family of w,ýhonii mention shouildlie made are the following: lion. Andrc-w Strange DcWýýoIf, de~-ceased, was one of tlie first mnembers of the firmn of T. A. S.DeWolf & Son; lie was the father of the late Dr. Jamnes Ratchiford
Deol, ho for over twenty years was superintendent of the NovaScotia Hiospital for the Insane. Rcv. Charles PeWolf was a veryproinient and cloquent Mcthodist niniistcr.
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